Refresh of the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy

1. Introduction
1.1 The Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2013-16 and its associated delivery plans are due a refresh. This paper, discussed at the last meeting of the Health and Wellbeing Board Strategy sub-group outlines the broad process and timeline for refreshing the strategy.

2. Context
2.1 The Health and Wellbeing Strategy remains a statutory plan under the Health and Social Care Act. Moreover there have been recent legislative and policy changes such as the Care Act, Better Care Fund and Children and Families Act, are contributing to changes in the delivery of health and social care. The newly elected Conservative government has pledged to create an integrated health and social care service, 7 day a week GP services and a greater priority on Mental Health; all of which will have an impact on Tower Hamlets.

2.2 Locally, the Community Plan is in the process of being refreshed as well as the Children and Families Plan; this provides an opportunity to align the Health and Wellbeing Strategy with these key documents.

3. Approach
3.1 The Health and Wellbeing Strategy will be built on a firm evidence base; with the JSNA at the centre of this. Data from the Community Plan/MTFP consultation will also be utilised. Healthwatch will be engaged with the process to input resident views and feedback. There are plans for a healthy lifestyle survey later on this year, with the results feeding into the development of the Health and Wellbeing Strategy baseline.

3.2 The development of the Health and Wellbeing Strategy will start with evidence collation and one to one discussions and forward looking workshops with key stakeholder organisations and HWB members. These workshops will be overseen by the HWBS sub-group, facilitated by the Corporate Strategy and Equality team, the LGA and the King’s Fund.

3.3 There will be a need for constant dialogue with both the Board, stakeholders and Council committees. It is suggested that the Health and Wellbeing Strategy subgroup should act as the project board for the refreshing of the Health and Wellbeing Strategy

3.4 Communication will play a significant role during this exercise as stakeholders will need to be made aware of the process, their required engagement and any actions that may arise.
### 4. Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Leads</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 1 scenario planning</td>
<td>Facilitated by the King's Fund with support from LBTH’s Corporate Strategy and Equality team (CSE) and Public Health Attendees: Lead officers from the HWB member organisations.</td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Focus:  
- Future health and social care landscape in Tower Hamlets;  
- Is Tower Hamlets well equipped to meet future health needs? | | |
| Baseline and evidence collation | JSNA Reference Group LBTH CSE HWBS Sub-Group members Healthwatch | June - September |
| Focus:  
- JSNA summary data  
- HWBS end year monitoring  
- Residents' views  
- Scenario modelling from above  
- Review of HWB member priorities and existing strategies  
- Early consultation with key stakeholders | LBTH Mayor, CCG Exec, other HWB Board members | |
| Workshop 2 Evaluation of existing Health and Wellbeing Strategy | Facilitated by LBTH’s CSE and Public Health Attendees: Lead officers from the HWB member organisations | August / September |
| Focus:  
- Review of the 2013-16 Health and Wellbeing Strategy Framework  
- What has worked well, what needs to change?  
- Given existing work in train, what should be the key priorities for the Strategy from | | |
### 2016
- Consider arrangements for the delivery of the Health and Wellbeing Strategy

### Workshop 3 Board OD
**Focus:**
- LGA mediated session with board members
- Supporting board members to develop thinking/priorities for the Health and Wellbeing Strategy
- The refreshed HWS will reference key stakeholder strategies and will be an overarching strategy focussing on areas for collaboration. (Similar to the Community Plan)

**Facilitated by LGA and CSE**

**Attendees:** HWB members

**September**

### Consultation with key stakeholders
- CSE facilitated
- Stakeholders: CCG; CVS; local forums, Health Scrutiny, CPDGs, Barts Health, ELFT
- Other Community Plan Delivery Groups
- Key interest groups and forums – eg Third Sector, and equality group forums

**Sept - October**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Responsible Authority</th>
<th>Timeframe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Development of a Health and Wellbeing Strategy framework and priorities, and draft Strategy, for the Health and Wellbeing Strategy subgroup’s approval</td>
<td>CSE</td>
<td>September – October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop outcome measures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft Equality Analyses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft Health and Wellbeing Strategy including framework, priorities and outcome measures presented to the HWB</td>
<td>CSE</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft HWBS published for public consultation</td>
<td>CSE</td>
<td>Nov - January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Wellbeing Strategy revised to respond to feedback and priorities and outcome measures developed and presented to Health and Wellbeing Strategy subgroup and HWB for sign off</td>
<td>CSE</td>
<td>January – April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnership organisations to take through internal decision making processes as required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated equality analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop and finalise Health and Wellbeing Strategy delivery plans</td>
<td>Identified priority leads. (e.g. Adult social care; Public Health, CCG, Children social care, CFPB)</td>
<td>April - May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review of delivery plans by the Health and Wellbeing Strategy</td>
<td>CSE</td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
subgroup

| Approval of the delivery plans by HWB and organisation's internal processes | CSE | June – August |

5. Health and Wellbeing Strategy Sub-Group

The HWBS subgroup reviewed and agreed this timeline and agreed that the subgroup act as the project board for the refreshing of the Health and Wellbeing Strategy and meets six weekly in order to monitor progress.